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a b s t r a c t

During an outbreak of severe pneumonia among new army recruits, an epidemiological investigation
combined with repeated nasopharyngeal/oropharyngeal cultures from sick and healthy contacts sub-
jects was conducted. Fifteen pneumonia cases and 19 influenza-like illness cases occurred among 596
recruits over a 4-week period in December 2005. Pneumonia attack rates reached up to 5.5%. A single
pneumococcus serotype 5 clone was isolated from blood or sputum cultures in 4 patients and 30/124
eywords:
neumonia
treptococcus pneumoniae
utbreak
accine
oung adults

(24.1%) contacts. Immunization with 23-valent polysaccharide vaccine supplemented with a 2-dose
azithromycin mass treatment rapidly terminated the outbreak. Carriage rates dropped to <1%, 24 and
45 days after intervention.

© 2010 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
arriage

. Introduction

Outbreaks of severe respiratory illness among healthy young
dults are uncommon, and have a wide range of differential diag-
oses. Such outbreaks caused by Streptococcus pneumoniae have
arely been described in non-elderly healthy adults [1–4], and
etailed description of such outbreaks and the interventions that
ook place are scarce. In the available reports, unique environmen-
al settings such as weakened immune competence and extreme
rowding were prevalent. S. pneumoniae is transmitted through
arriage in the upper respiratory tract, but no detailed descriptions
f carriage of epidemic strains during such outbreaks are available,
n particular beyond day-care center settings.
During December 2005 and January 2006, an epidemic of 15
ases of radiologically proven pneumonia and 19 cases of influenza-
ike illness (ILI) occurred in a training unit of the Israel Defense
orce (IDF) in southern Israel. An epidemiological investigation was

∗ Corresponding author at: Pediatric Infectious Diseases Unit, Soroka University
edical Center, Itzhak Rager Avenue, P.O. Box 151, 84101 Beer-Sheva, Israel.

el.: +972 8 6400547; fax: +972 8 6232334.
E-mail address: rdagan@bgu.ac.il (R. Dagan).

264-410X/$ – see front matter © 2010 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.vaccine.2010.06.031
consequently initiated, which included culture to detect pneumo-
coccal carriage, followed by antibiotic prophylaxis administration
and vaccination. The objectives of the present report are: (1) to
describe the epidemiologic characteristics of the outbreak, includ-
ing carriage among contacts; and (2) to document the effect of the
preventive measures on disease rate and carriage of the epidemic
strain.

2. Methods

2.1. Population and setting

Beyond the recruit unit, the military compound included several
training units (∼2000 soldiers) with very limited mixing with the
recruits. Recruits were 18–20-year old (median, 18), healthy men
and women undergoing screening for field unit service. The training
unit consisted of 6 platoons comprising each 64–142 recruits, all
drafted on the same week in the month preceding the outbreak

and immediately stationed at the training base. All were vaccinated
against influenza upon recruitment, none was vaccinated against
S. pneumoniae.

Platoons A–D lived in rooms while platoons E and H lived in
tents. Platoon H was more crowded than the other platoons.

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.vaccine.2010.06.031
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/0264410X
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/vaccine
mailto:rdagan@bgu.ac.il
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.vaccine.2010.06.031
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.2. Case definition and epidemiological investigation

ILI was defined as an episode with respiratory symptoms (cough,
oryza or sore throat) and fever (temperature >37.5 ◦C). Pneumo-
ia was defined as an episode with acute respiratory signs and
ymptoms and evidence of a new infiltrate in chest radiography.
aboratory confirmed pneumococcal pneumonia was defined as
neumonia with isolation of S. pneumoniae from blood or endo-
racheal tube.

The first ILI case during the three weeks preceding the outbreak
ccurred on December 12, 2005. This day is denoted as ‘outbreak
ay 1’. The first pneumonia case was diagnosed on outbreak day 7.
ctive case finding (including retrospective medical records review

or ILI symptoms) was started on outbreak day 13.
All ILI and pneumonia cases occurring after outbreak day 12

ere interviewed for demographic, personal and military service-
elated common features with the cases. In addition, all underwent
hysical examination, and had a chest radiography. Peripheral
hite blood cell count, serum transaminase and creatinin levels

nd coagulation panel were obtained. Altogether, 12/15 pneumonia
ases and 2/19 ILI cases had blood or sputum culture before initia-
ion of antibiotic treatment. Two pneumonia cases were intubated,
nd respiratory secretions from endotracheal tubes were cultured.

A convenience sample of 252 recruits of the affected platoons
esponded to a structured questionnaire distributed on outbreak
ay 17 with regard to respiratory symptoms during the preced-

ng month in the recruit himself and his family members, as well as
emographic and personal details (gender, home town, transporta-
ion used to get to the base, clinic visits, smoking status). Recruits
eporting respiratory symptoms in family members were further
nterviewed to determine the severity of the symptoms.

On outbreak day 12, oropharyngeal and nasopharyngeal cul-
ures were sampled from 124 available recruits, mainly in
ompanies in which a pneumonia case had already been recorded at
he time. Eighteen staff members in direct contact with the recruits
ere also sampled. Additional oropharyngeal and nasopharyngeal

ultures were sampled from 144 to 105 available contacts recruits
f the two most inflicted platoon, 30 and 51 days following this first
ample (outbreak days 47 and 68, respectively). Sixty-two recruits
ere sampled on all 3 occasions.

The nasopharyngeal and oropharyngeal samples for S. pneumo-
iae were transported within 6 h to the Soroka University Medical
enter laboratories, and were processed as previously described
5]. Pulsed field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) using chromosomal
NA fragments, generated by SmaI digestion was performed as
escribed elsewhere [5]. Since all S. pneumoniae serotype 5 (Sp5)
ad identical PFGE patterns, multilocus sequence typing (MLST) as
escribed by Enright and Spratt [6] was performed on one Sp5 iso-

ate. The sequences (alleles) at each locus were compared to those
t the MLST website (www.mlst.net), to assign the sequence type
ST).

The list of tests for various viruses and bacteria is detailed
n Table 1. Nasopharyngeal specimens were tested for Chlamy-
ophila pneumoniae DNA according to Black et al. [7]. Mycoplasma
neumoniae IgA and IgM were tested with a commercial ELISA
ssay (SeroMPTM ELISA kits, Savyon Diagnostics, Ashdod, Israel).
eroconversion was calculated as previously described [8]. Urine
amples were tested for the presence of Legionella pneumophila
erogroup 1 antigen (Binax NOW Legionella Urinary Immunochro-
atographic Antigen Test, Portland, ME). Nasopharyngeal swabs
ere studied for the presence of RSV, influenza A and B viruses,

arainfluenza viruses, and adenovirus by direct immunofluo-
escence assay (IFA), using commercial monoclonal antibodies
Chemicon International), and by tissue culture. Residual aliquots
ere stored at −80 ◦C and later analyzed for the presence

f adenovirus, influenza viruses, and human metapneumovirus
8 (2010) 5591–5596

by real-time PCR and reverse transcription PCR as previously
described [9–11].

2.3. Risk factor assessment

The incidence of pneumococcal carriage, pneumonia or ILI was
compared among strata of each of the potential risk factors studied,
including gender, smoking, recent history of respiratory illness or
clinic visits prior to the outbreak. Student’s t-test was used to test
statistical significance of the differences in each outcome variable
between the two strata of each risk factor.

3. Results

3.1. Outbreak details

3.1.1. The outbreak
Fifteen pneumonia cases were identified among 596 new

recruits during the 6-week outbreak period (attack rate = 2.5%)
(Fig. 1). Cases occurred in all six platoons (A, B, C, D, E, H). The high-
est pneumonia attack rates were 5.5% and 5.2% in the two most
severely affected platoons (Table 2), with an attack rate of 12.9%
(4/31) in the most affected company in platoon H. Additional 19
ILI cases were identified during the outbreak period. At least 8 of
the ILI patients received early antibiotic treatment. The combined
ILI + pneumonia attack rates reached 9.3% and 7.7% in platoons A
and H, respectively. No pneumonia cases occurred in the training
unit in the 3 months preceding the outbreak

The pneumonia cases occurred in 14 males and 1 female. All
were previously healthy. Four of twelve pneumonia cases for which
smoking data was available (33.3%) were smokers, a rate similar to
that reported in controls. None of the pneumonia and ILI patients
reported any respiratory illness that required clinic or hospital visit
among household members.

All trainees were sent home on outbreak day 19. On out-
break day 23, when results suggested that S. pneumoniae was the
causative agent, all trainees were vaccinated with a 23-valent pneu-
mococcal polysaccharide vaccine (Pneumovax 23, MSD, USA). All
base residents, including the recruits who were receiving antibi-
otic treatment, received a synchronized regimen of a two-dose
500 mg oral azithromycin (doses 1 and 2 on outbreak days 23
and 30, respectively). Oropharyngeal and nasopharyngeal cul-
tures obtained 24 and 45 days following vaccination and first
azithromycin dose (outbreak days 47 and 68) yielded only 1/144
and 1/105 positive S. pneumoniae samples, respectively, and none
was Sp5.

None of the potential risk factor investigated (including gender,
smoking, recent history of respiratory illness, clinic visits) was sig-
nificantly associated with pneumococcal carriage, pneumonia or
ILI.

During the outbreak period, the monthly incidence rate of pneu-
monia in the largest neighboring military training unit was 0.3 cases
per 1000 soldiers, and 0–1 pneumonia cases per 1000 recruits per
month were recorded in three other adjacent bases during the same
period (data not shown).

3.1.2. Clinical characteristics
Symptoms recorded on admission among the 15 pneumonia

cases included fever (100%); cough (100%); sputum production
(93.3%); chest pain (46.7%); dyspnea (33.3%); and hemopty-
sis (13.3%). Admission temperature ranged from 37.2 to 40.6 ◦C

(median, 39.1 ◦C). Crackles were present in 53.3%. Radiographic evi-
dence for a lobar infiltrate was found in 14/15 pneumonia cases.
Two patients had enlargement of the heart, one of whom also
had a lung abscess. Peripheral WBC count ranged from 7300 to
34,700 cells/mm3 (median, 17,730). Five pneumonia cases required

http://www.mlst.net/
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Table 1
Summary of laboratory testing performed in pneumonia cases, ILI cases and healthy recruits.

Pathogen (identification method) Specimen tested ILI and Pneumonia cases (n = 34)a Healthy recruits (n = 562)a

Streptococcus pneumoniae (culture) Respiratory secretion/blood 5/14b –/–
Oropharyngeal/nasopharyngeal swabs –/– 55/124

Mycoplasma pneumoniae (PCR) Pharyngeal swabs 1/4 0/14
M. pneumoniae (serology) Serum 1/16 0/4
Legionella pneumophila type 1 (urine antigen) Urine 0/8 0/14
L. pneumophila (serology) Serum 0/14 0/4
RSV, influenza A and B, parainfluenza, adenovirus (IFA) Nasal swabs/sputum 0/15 0/14
Human Metapneumovirus (PCR) Nasal swabs 0/4 1/14
Chlamydophila pneumoniae (PCR) Nasal swabs 0/9 0/14
C. pneumoniae (serology) Serum 2/12 –
Q fever (serology) Serum 0/7 –
Streptococcus pyogenes (culture) Pharyngeal swabs 1/15 2/124
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a No. positive/no. tested.
b Two patients with positive blood cultures, two with positive respiratory secre

ram staining—all among the 15 pneumonia cases.

ntensive care unit treatment, one for respiratory failure and renal
ysfunction, one for abnormal coagulation profile and pleural effu-
ion, one for hypotensive shock, one due to a large pleural effusion
nd one for septic shock and multiorgan failure. The latter patient
the only female patient) was the most severely affected case
equiring prolonged mechanical ventilation; she also developed a
econdary infection with brain abscess. All other patients required
ospital care for 3–17 days (median, 3), and recovered

Active case finding, once initiated, reduced the mean time from
nitial fever to antibiotic treatment in pneumonia cases from a mean
f 2.3 days (first 7 cases) to a mean of 0.5 day (8 cases identified
uring the active case finding).
.1.3. Microbiologic test results
Of all samples tested for non-pneumococcal organisms, only 1

aired sera (from a patient with pneumonia and positive nasopha-
yngeal culture for Sp5) was positive for M. pneumoniae (Table 1).

ig. 1. Pneumonia (black bars) and influenza-like illness (white bars) cases by date of fev
utbreak day 47. ILI follow-up was halted on outbreak day 37). a: First recorded ILI case (
2); c: S. pneumoniae mass sampling among control recruits in the base (outbreak day 17)
ass vaccination (outbreak day 23); f: recruits return to base, second dose of antibiotic

ay 47); h: second follow-up cultures (outbreak day 68).
ultures and one partially treated patient with gram-positive diplococci in sputum

Seroconversion to C. pneumoniae occurred in 1/11 paired sera, and
another sample taken two weeks following the illness (from a
patient with pneumonia and positive nasopharyngeal culture for
Sp5 for whom an early sera testing was not available) yielded a high
antibody titer for C. pneumoniae. S. pneumoniae was isolated from
4 of the pneumonia cases (two blood cultures, two endotracheal
cultures). All were Sp5. One additional, partially treated pneumo-
nia case, had gram-positive diplococci in sputum gram staining, but
the organism did not grow in culture.

S. pneumoniae was isolated from 55/124 (44.35%) sampled con-
trols (Table 1). An additional 3/18 staff members tested were
positive for S. pneumoniae. Of the 58 positive samples, 49 (84.5%)

were positive in nasopharyngeal cultures. In 9 cases, only oropha-
ryngeal culture was positive. All 58 S. pneumoniae isolates from
controls were serotyped: 35 (60.3%) were Sp5. The other 19 iso-
lates belonged to 10 different serotypes: 23F (4), 15B/C (4), 10B (3),
35B (2), and one of each 3, 6B, 9V, 16F, 17F and 18F. The remain-

er onset (marked as ‘outbreak days’) (pneumonia follow-up was maintained until
outbreak day 1); b: general practitioner alert of suspected outbreak (outbreak day
; d: recruits sent home (outbreak day 19); e: antibiotic prophylaxis (first dose) and
prophylaxis administered (outbreak day 30); g: first follow-up cultures (outbreak
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Table 2
Pneumonia and ILI incidence rates and SP carriage rates by platoon.

Platoon (# of
companies included)a

Living setting Pneumonia attack
rateb

Combined
ILI + pneumonia
attack ratec

Pneumococcal
carriage among
controlsd

Sp5 carriage
among controlse

Ratio of
pneumonia
attack rates
and Sp5
carriage rates

Other serotypes
(non-Sp5) carried

A (3/3) 5–8 per room 4/86 (4.7%) 8/86 (9.3%) 5/14 (35.7%) 3/14 (21.4%) 1:4.6 23F (1), 9V (1), 6B
(1)

C (3/4) 7–8 per room 2/97 (2.1%) 6/97 (6.2%) 10/17 (58.8%) 2/17 (11.8%) 1:5.7 10B (3), 15B/C (2), 3
(2), non-typable (1)

D (2/3) 8 per room 1/49 (2%) 4/49 (8.1%) 4/22 (18.2%) 1/22 (4.5%) 1:2.2 16F (1),
non-typable (2)

H (3/3) 10–12 per tent 5/91 (5.5%) 7/91 (7.7%) 34/63 (54%) 22/63 (36.5%) 1:6.6 3 (2), 15B/C (1), 15C
(1), 17F (1), 18C (1),
23F(3), 35B (2)

4 platoons Summary 12/323 (3.7%) 13/323 (7.7%) 53/116 (45.7%) 29/116 (25%) 1:6.7
Overall-all recruits 15/596 (2.5%) 34/596 (5.7%) 55/124 (44.4%) 30/124 (24.2%) 1:7.8

a Selected 4 of 6 platoon in which 5 or more recruits were sampled, and selected companies with at least 1 cases of pneumonia or ILI.
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b Number of pneumonia cases/total platoon recruits (%).
c Number of ILI and pneumonia cases/total platoon recruits (%).
d Number of pneumococcal carriers/total controls tested (%).
e Number of Sp5 carriers/total controls tested (%).

ng 4 isolates were non-typable. Of the 52 isolates recovered from
ontacts, 27 (51.9%) were Sp5.

All Sp5 isolates were susceptible to penicillin, erythromycin,
lindamycin, tetracycline and chloramphenicol; 4 Sp5 isolates from
arriers were nonsusceptible to TMP/SMX. Pulsed field gel elec-
rophoresis was performed on all Sp5 isolates and all showed an
dentical pattern (Fig. 2). We compared PFGE of Sp5 from the cur-
ent outbreak to those among Sp5 from children in southern Israel
uring 2004–2006. A total of 24 isolates from nasopharynx (n = 9),
iddle ear fluid (n = 9) and blood (n = 6) were available. All 24 iso-

ates belonged to the same clonal type as the outbreak strain, but
nly 5/24 had a pattern fully identical to the outbreak strain (Fig. 3).
ultilocus sequence typing of one representative blood Sp5 isolate

rom a pneumonia case, showed an allelic profile identical to the
olombia5-19 clone (ST-289, according to http://www.mlst.net).

. Discussion

Outbreaks of pneumococcal pneumonia became relatively rare
n the post-antibiotic era [12–14], although reports appear to be

ore frequent in recent years, mainly among the very young, the
isabled and the elderly [13], as well as among young adults living

n confined settings [12]. Pneumococcal outbreaks in non-elderly
dults involve either a single [1,3,4,12,15–19] or multiple [2,20–22]
neumococcal serotypes. One large outbreak of invasive pneumo-
occal disease caused by Sp5 was recently reported from Canada,
n a non-elderly urban population living in crowded and poor con-
itions [23]. In military outbreaks, serotypes 1, 4, 7F, 8, and 9V have
een previously implicated [2], and in the most recently reported
utbreak in the military a mixture of serotypes was identified
serotype serogroups 3, 6, 9, 14, 19, 20, 22, and 23) [20]. To the
est of our knowledge, this is the first described Sp5 outbreak in
he military.

Several factors clearly implicate Sp5 as the causative agent in
his outbreak. First, Sp5 is one of the most virulent and invasive
. pneumoniae serotypes, exhibiting a high disease-potential for
nvasive pneumococcal infection [24–26]. Second, all 4 identified
solates from the pneumonia cases were Sp5. Third, Sp5 carriage
ates are usually very low in healthy young individuals [3,27–31],

et, Sp5 was isolated from 24.1% of the cultured contacts dur-
ng the outbreak. Furthermore, a near linear correlation between
latoon-specific pneumonia incidence rates and Sp5 carriage rates
as observed (Table 2). Fourth, PFGE analysis showed a complete
omogeneity of all tested isolates from the current outbreak in both
cases and controls, in contrast to a marked heterogeneity (although
within one clone) among sporadic isolates from children living in
the same region.

The low S. pneumoniae detection rate in our pneumonia cases
(4/12, 33.3%) matches previously documented low isolation rates
of S. pneumoniae during outbreaks (6.7–12%) [4,20], as well as spo-
radic pneumonia cases (25%) [32]. Furthermore, some of these cases
were sampled during antibiotic treatment, and indeed one sputum
sample from a fifth patient obtained during antibiotic treatment
demonstrated gram-positive diplococci, but was culture-negative.

The current outbreak was composed of two components: 19
cases of ILI and 15 cases of radiologically proven pneumonia. A
considerable proportion of these patients received early antibi-
otic treatment that likely modified the outcome and prevented
overt pneumonia. These are therefore likely different manifesta-
tions of the same outbreak, since both components overlapped.
However, a more interesting question is whether these two com-
ponents were caused both by new acquisition of Sp5, or was the
ILI component caused by a virus and the pneumonia component
was caused by a secondary infection Sp5. Viral pathogens are a
well established predisposing factor for pneumococcal pneumonia
outbreaks and sporadic cases [19,22,33], but were absent in other
reports [2,12,20]. Recent analysis of the 1914–1918 influenza pan-
demic also showed a similar pattern where in military outbreaks,
pneumonia severe morbidity and mortality did not occur before
5–7 days after initiation of the vital outbreak [34]. Indeed, the fact
that no pneumonia cases were observed during the first 5 days of
the outbreak (Fig. 1) suggests a primary viral ILI.

A primary bacterial infection in the present outbreak may be
also plausible for three main reasons: (1) other than S. pneumoniae,
tests for a wide variety of non-pneumococcal bacterial and viral
agents in cases and controls were nearly uniformly negative. Still,
one cannot rule out a role of other viruses that were not tested, such
as rhinovirus or coronavirus; (2) S. pneumoniae type 5 is one of the
most virulent S. pneumoniae serotypes, and thus may not necessar-
ily require a preceding or concomitant viral infection, especially in
the stressful military environment. New recruits are known to be
highly susceptible to most S. pneumoniae serotypes, with only 15%
of recruits having protective IgG antibody to common serotypes
[2,35]. In recruit bases, increased periodic introduction of naive

subjects may interfere with herd immunity and increase carriage
and morbidity. Physical and psychological stressors may further
lead to immune depression in these populations, thus increasing
the risk of infection [36,37]; and (3) Both ILI and pneumococcal

http://www.mlst.net/
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ig. 2. PFGE patterns generated by SmaI digestion of S. pneumoniae serotype 5 isol
eference strain R6 used as a molecular weight marker; lane 3 contains the Columbi
anes 4–34 contain nasopharyngeal isolates; lanes 35–36 contain oropharyngeal i
solate.

ases ceased abruptly and immediately after initiation of the mass
ntibiotic treatment. Thus, the ILI cases observed may represent
ild or ‘aborted’ Sp5 cases that were resolved as a result of the

arly antibiotic treatment.
This large outbreak serves as a reminder of the potential extent

nd severity of pneumococcal outbreaks even if occurring among
oung, generally healthy adults. Early detection and treatment of
ew ILI cases may have prevented their progression to pneumo-
ia, while mass antibiotic prophylaxis combined with universal
neumococcal immunization resulted in interruption of the out-
reak. Previous outbreaks were halted either using mass antibiotic
rophylaxis [1], mass pneumococcal vaccination [3,4,15,38], a
ombination of these two measures [2,12,20,39] or without any
ntervention [16]. As is evident from the epidemiological curve
Fig. 1), dispersal of recruits home did not alter the course of
he outbreak, but neither was it associated with morbidity among
ousehold contacts. We believe that the role of antibiotics in such
n outbreak is important, since the response to vaccine takes at
east 7–10 days to be successfully mounted, while in such outbreaks
n immediate response is needed. On the other hand, logistically,

he most effective approach would use long-acting drugs, since
hey are the easiest to administer, need less frequent dosing and
an improve compliance. We therefore chose to combine antibi-
tic mass treatment and vaccination to achieve both immediate
rotection and prolonged reduction of spread of the implicated

ig. 3. PFGE patterns generated by SmaI digestion of S. pneumoniae serotype 5 isolates rec
lambda ladder; lanes 2 and 27 contain a reference strain R6 used as a molecular weight

ontain nasopharyngeal isolates; lanes 12–20 contain isolates recovered from middle ear
covered from military recruits. Lane 1 contains a lambda ladder; lane 2 contains a
international clone. Numbers on the left show molecular weight sizes in kilobases.
s; lanes 37–38 contain blood isolates; lanes 39–40 contains respiratory secretion

S. pneumoniae serotype. We chose the long-acting azithromycin
with a known prolonged nasopharyngeal effect on carriage that
can last for ≥28 days [40]. The relatively abrupt halt in the out-
break was likely due to the use of azithromycin prophylaxis (single
dose of 500 mg repeated after 1 week) coupled with vaccination of
recruits. Immediately following day 1 of the intervention, no new
pneumonia cases occurred and overall pneumococcal carriage was
reduced to <1% (a decrease that was sustained for over 1 month),
confirming the effectiveness of azithromycin prophylaxis, as pre-
viously documented in some outbreaks [2,12,20] but not in others
[18,35]. However, when using azithromycin for mass treatment,
one must remember that this long-acting drug is clearly associ-
ated with increased risk of selection of antibiotic resistance among
respiratory pathogens in general and azithromycin in particular
[41].

Previous studies with pneumococcal polysaccharide vaccine
demonstrated that S. pneumoniae carriage rates are not affected by
this vaccine [42], yet in at least one study [4], vaccination caused
complete elimination of the outbreak strain (serotype 1) which like
Sp5 is characterized by a short carriage episode and high virulence.

Indeed in a recent pneumococcal carriage study conducted in an
Israeli army training base there were no serotypes 1 and 5 among
216 pneumococcal isolates (unpublished data). Further studies on
carriage and spread of pneumococci are being conducted to assess
the potential need for vaccination in specific circumstances.

overed from children in Southern Israel during 2004–2006. Lanes 1 and 28 contain
marker. Numbers on the left show molecular weight sizes in kilobases. Lanes 3–11
fluids; lanes 21–26 contain blood isolates.
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